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INTRODUCTION 
Viral inclusion bodies have been described in literature by many 
workers. Esau ( 10 ) , McWhorter (27), Edwardson ( 9), and W3rmke (37) 
have reviewed the results of many of the workers concerning incJ.usions 
in plants and have found that inclusions may take on various shap es 
and f orms, may be crystalline or amorphous, and may be c.omp('SeJ. cf 
varying constituents, possibly viruses , depending upon the. virus and/o!" 
plant origin . 
The cylindrical inclusion (amorphous inclusion) found not only 
in wheat streak mosaic virus (WSMV) infected wheat but also other virus 
infec ted plants, seems to be a non-virus containing inclusion. Shepard 
and Carroll (33) found no virions ass ociated with pin wheel inclusions 
in elec tron micrographs of WSMV inf ected p lant material containing both 
virions and p.in whee l s. Arnott and Smith (2) s ta ted that pin wheels 
were not associated with virus particles in unknown virus i.nf ected sun­
f lcwer }eaves. Krass and Ford (21) st at e that, a lthough the exact com­
position of pin whee l inclusions was not known, the periodicity of pin 
wheel c.ompo!!ents in mc.ize mosaic virus infected corn cells was quite 
different f r�}m th a t of the protein subunit arrangements of respective 
viruses elucidated by varying fixation and dehydration techniques. 
However, they felt pin wheels may be composed of v:_-r-al components e.g. 
viral protein in a paracrystalline array which w0ultl s�r�rc as a storage 
mechanism for protein accumulation or an ove.rproduction ·)f 'lito.l com-
ponents (21). 
'Shepard (34), working wi th tob cco etch irus (TEV) inclusions, 
found that upon short exposure o f  the pin wheel inclusio s to subtili­
sin, a protei ase, the central axis o f  the pin wh eel was pref rentially 
dissolved and the curved plates of the pin wheel were relatively una f­
fected thereby suggesting the central core and curved plates were o f  
diff�rent constituents. Upon longer exposure, the whole of the pin 
wheel structure was practically dissolved suggesting that the pin wheel 
was proteinaceous in structure. 
Shepard and Shalla (35) on the basis of r�sults from ferritin 
labeled ant.body technique applied to thin sections, found that the TEV 
inclusions were immunologically distinct from intact TEV particles. 
Hayashi and Matsui (15) working with electron microscopy of TEV 
inoculated Datura stramonium lea f cells labeled with tritiated uridine 
and leucine showed cytoplasm masses of virus particles took up both 
compounds while intranuclear inclusions took up only leucine; there­
fore, inclusions were not composed o f  viral RNA but p rotein . 
Reibert, Purcifull, Christie and Christie ( 16) by puri fying inclu­
sions from TEV and potato virus (PVY) infected plants and subjecting 
them to ultraviolet absorption spectrophotometry, found that the inclu­
sions. consis ted mainly o f  protein without viral nucleic acid. They 
also found that the TEV purified inclusions were immunologically and 
serologically distinct from TEV (16). 
Hoefert (18) found that ribonuclease treatments had no etf ect on 
beet mosaic virus inclusions while pepsin, a pr teinase, removed or 
digested inclusions. 
2 
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Weintraub� � · (38) reporte trypsin and pepsin diges tion of in­
clu sions induced by bean yellow mosai c viru infec ted Vicia faba tissue. 
Hiebert and M cDonald (17) working with purified inclusions from 
plants infected with several virus es and subjecting th em to sodium 
dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide electrophoresis, found protein components 
with.an estimat ed molecular weight of 67,000 for PVY inclusions, 67 , 400 
for pepper mottle virus (PMV) , 69,300 for bidens mott le virus (BiMV), 
69,900 for TEV, and 70,300 for t�rnip mosai c  vir s (TuMV). The proteins 
were distinct in TEV and PVY inclusions from their respective viral 
coat pro teins. From the literature, it seems that pin wheels may be 
proteinaceous and not virus in composition. 
Matsui. ;:md Yamaguchi (26) were probably the first to describe 
amoiph us pin �h�el inclusions in their study of host ce ls of tobacco 
infected �dth TE T. Similar structures in wheat were also described by 
Gardner (12)� Langenberg and Schroeder (22), and Edwardson (9) . 
Lee (23), �'hepard and Carrol ( 33) found that WS fV infected wheat 
contained pin wheei inclus ions only in the ground cytoplasm and not in 
the o ther c ell organelles . 
Jhe nomen cla ture assigned to the various inclus ions app earing in 
a cell has v aried considerably within the literature . H ayashi, Matsui 
and Yamaguchi (14), the first to describe the amorphous inc lusions, found 
iliat appeared to them to be three types of in clusions composed of viruses 
in TuMV infected plants . They found a fibrous mass type inclusion 
which they stated was composed of virus part icle s in parallel arrange­
ment; dense bands consis ting of closely arranged virus particles; and 
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rings corresponding to a coil of filamentous vi.rus particle ·in bands 
of virus particles (14). From s ubsequent literature, as seen in this 
paper, it was found later that these structures were not composed of 
virus partic es. 
Kamii, Honda· and Matsui (20) and Yamdguchi, Kikumoto and Matsui 
(40) late.r termed the fibrous masses, bundles; and termed the :rings, 
looped profiles or whirlpools. 
Subsequently, Edwa dson (4, 5, 6, 7, 8 ,  9) assigned dif ferent 
names to similar stru ctures cited by the above authors. He called the 
dense bands, laminated aggregates; the rings and looped profiles, pin 
wheels· structures closely resembling bundles but yet structurally dis-
tinct from bundles, tubular inclusions which upon being longitudinally 
sectioned produce canal-like inclusions and cross sectioned produce 
circular inclusions. Edwardson ( 5) termed the entire three-dimensional 
pin wheel inclusion, a cylindrical inclusion; while Andrews and Shalla 
(1) termed the entire three-dimensional pin wheel inclusion a conically 
shaped inc.lusion. 
Arnott and Smith (�) termed the arms of the looped profiles or 
rings, septas; the area created by the fusion of two adjacent arms or 
septa, a locuole; and the structures resembling pin wheels, whorls. 
The term scrolls has also been applied to structures quite similar 
to pin wheels by Hiebert and McDunald (17) , Edwardson and others (9) . 
The literature abounds with terminology describing many of the amor-
. 
. 
. 
phous inclusions f und within the virus-infected plant host with most of 
th - terms used by Edwardso'!l. commonly being used by many other wor ers. 
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The three-dimen ional shape of pin wheel amorphous inclusions 
has been theoretically put forth by many workers. In ge eral, two 
factions ha e arisen concerning the three-dimensional shape of this 
inclusion body. 
The hy pothesis proposed and the fac.ion supp rted by Edwardson 
(5) concerning TEV pin wheel inclusion bodies is that pi1 whe e ls and 
bundles are to be considered different sectioned aspects of the same 
inclusion. Using serial s ection electron microscopy and assuming the 
bundle and pi wheel inclus ion were d iff erent aspe cts of the same in­
clusion , Ed�ardson proposed that the pin wheel inclusions were cylin­
drical in shape, composed of curved pl ates with the inner edges of the 
plates converging around a centr al axis of the cyl inder. Edwardson (5) 
also stated that pin wheel structures may or may not have a filled core 
which may or may not be continuous throughout the entire length of the 
pin wheel structure. Tan gential sections, acco rding to Edwardson (4), 
through cylindri cal inclusions p�oduces pin wheels or shortened bundles. 
Andrews and Shalla (1) described the three-dimensional conf igura­
tion of TEV pin wheels from freeze-etch and serial section electron 
microscopy to be conically shaped opposed to the eel� wall with a hollo� 
central core e�tend ing the length of the inclusion. The arms of the 
pin wheel radiate outwards in a spiralled manner, are about ten in number, 
and are tapered she ets of various sizes which may be occasionally fused. 
Other authors have also made similar observations and drawn con-
clusions s imilar to those of Edwardson: [TuMV, BYMV: Kamii, Honda 
and Matsui (20), MDMV: Krass and Ford (21), po ta to virus A·and S: 
6 
DeBokx and Waterreus (3), watermelon mosaic (WMV): Purcifull and Ed­
wardson (30)]. These investigators, like Edwardson, have also assumed 
that the different inclusion types, bundles and pin wheel inclusions 
are just different sections or aspects through a single inclusion based 
on the results of their studies of different viruses and viral inclu­
sions present in plant cells. 
Through the use of light microscopy and ·subsequent chemical inclu­
sion extraction and purification techniques, Edwardson and Purcifull 
( 7) observed large cytoplasmic inclusions in TuMV infected leave�. 
Linear structures within these large inclusions consisted of lines 
oriented in the same or different direction which resolved into plates, 
and lines which didn't resolve into plates with change of light micros­
copy focus. Inclusion extractions contained remnants of finely striated 
triangular bodies from TEV infected plants and rectangular bodies from 
WMV infected plants i.nterpreted as curved plates which form pin wheel 
arms (6). 
Other· woikers have also extracted inclusions from infected plants. 
Hiebert and McDonald (17) isolated triangular bodies from TEV infected 
plants, rectangula�. bodies from BiMV infected plants, pin wheels from 
PVY and PHV infected plants, and pin wheeis and triangular bodies from 
TuMV infected plant�; and Purcifull, Edwardson, and Christie (31) ob­
tained pentagonal and quadrangular extracted inclusion plates from PVY 
infected plants. From the literature, it appears that th� general con­
census concerning pin wheel inclusions is that the inclusions' arms 
consist of plate or sheet like strtctu es most likely composed of stria­
tions. 
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· The study undertaken here involves the use of various analytical 
geometry methods characteristically employed to determi1 e three-dimen­
sional structure. Through the use of these methods, the three-dimen­
sional shape of ultrastructural pin wheel inclusion bodies would, hope­
fully, be determined. 
· This study was undertaken for several reasons. The primary r eason 
for the study was to dete rmine the three-dimensional shape of the viral 
pin wheel inclusion in order.to confirm or deny the three-dimensional 
structures put forth by Edwardson (15), Andrews and Shalla (l ) ; or to 
establish another dif'f erent pin wheel inclusion three-dimensional shape 
yet undescribed in previous literature. A secondary reason for the 
study lies in the fact that i f  this technique described in this paper 
was· deemed acceptable, it could be employed to <let.ermine quickly, from 
two-dimensional electron micrographs, the three-dimensional ultra­
structural shapes of many features seen in electron micrographs . 
Subsequent work was also done in the field of optical studies using 
various photographic interpretation methods in ord er to possibly eluci ­
date the fine structural patterns or connections that seem to occur in 
various ul trastruc ural inclusion components of the cell. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Virus Inoculum Source.--A cult ure of a strain of WSMV was obtained 
from wheat leaves provided by_W. S. Gardner and used as inoculum to 
infect wheat (Triticum aestivum L. 'Hume'). Inoc ulum was prepared from 
1 art diseased leaf tissue to 10 parts double distilled water (W/V) 
ground with a mortar and pestle. For manual inoculation, wheat leaves 
were dust e d .Lightly with 600 mesh carborundum, and rubbed between thumb 
and forefi!-1.ger which had been wet with the ·inoculum. 
Micr�SCl?l?)�·--Leat tissue for sectioning was cut into 2 by 4 ·mm 
sections u1Jer co ld 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0. 05 M pot ass i um phosphate 
buf f'�r· (pH 7. 0) and vacuum infiltrated in that same solution for 5 
minutes at 4° C according to modified procedures of Langenberg (22) . 
The tissue was then post-fixed in 1% osmic acid in 0.05 M potassium 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) for 1 to 2 hours at 4° C. 
The complete embedding mixtu r e was Bo-Jax and Spurr (11, 36) 
made according to the following scheme.: 32. 3 volumes of Araldite 6005 
epoxy resin, 10. 3 volumes of Shell Epon resin 812, 48. 4 volumes of DDSA 
(Dodecenyl succinic anhyd ride), 2.2 volume s of VCD (Vinylcylcohexane di-
oxide), 1. 3 vo lumes of DER (Diglycidyl ether of propylene glycol), and 
5.6 volumes of NSA (Nonenyl succinic anhydride) were mixed thoroughly be-
fore use and stored at 4° C until needed whereupon 1 drop of DMP-30 (Tri-
methylaminomethyl Phenol) per ml of m·x was added as a catalytic accel-
crator to the above mixed constituents which were warmed to room tempera-
ture (Gacdner, personal communication). Tissue was dehydrated in acetones 
soaked in t�e embedciing mixture c ont a ining the accelerator at 60° C for 
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1 t o  2 hours, and then f inally embedd�d in fresh plasti c  mix� The 
p last i c  embedding mixture was then cured at 60° C f or 24 hour s. Serial 
sect ions were cut with g lass knives on a Porter B lum , HT-2 ultramicro­
t ome . 
For e lec tron micro s copy, s erial s e c t i ons  wer e  p icked up f r om the 
water bath of the g lass knife with collodion (2.5% c o l lodion in amy l­
ace tate ) coat ed plas tic rings oriented and mount ed appr opriat e ly on un­
coated bar g r ids according to the methods of Wil liams and Kallman (39). 
Sec tions with s ilver t o  gold interference colors were s tained with both 
a 2% uranyl acetat e s o lut ion f o r  1/2 t o  2 h ours f o ll owed by a 0. 5% lead 
citrate s tain f or 2 minutes . Spe c imens were v i ewed with a Hitachi HU-12 
elect ron micros cope ope rated at 7 5 ,000 volts . 
Measurement s . --Two-dimens ional measurement s  we re made by aligning 
and superimpos ing precisely each succe s s ive s erial s e ct i on e lectron 
micr os cope nega t ive of the pin whe el  inclusion b ody upon negatives of 
graph paper . F luores cent transmit ted light  was then pas s ed through 
the s e  superimpo sed negat ives thus allowing the Car t es ian coordinate 
values x and y t o  b e  determined (29) . 
D i s tance b etween and t raversed by meas urab le s e rial s e ctions , the 
third dimension z value, was det ermined bas i cal ly on the interferen ce 
colors the s e r ia l  s e ctions exhibited in the wat er bath of the g las s 
knif e. By not ing the order of  interference colors  of the ser ial sec­
tions in the wat er bath of the g lass kni f e  and by no t ing .the appearance 
of the s e c t i ons s o  as to de termine the orde r  of the s ame serial . s ections 
under the electron micros cope , tally could be kept on the s e c tion number 
or o�der and the distance traversed by each �erial section. In order 
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to facilitate number handling, the z value was divided by a factor of 10. 
Three Dimensional Determinations.--From the conclusions arrived at 
by previous workers, it was stated that the e tirety of the pin wheel 
inclusion body was composed of sheets·(l, 5, 6, 7," 31). Using these 
conc lus i on�, it was assumed that the entire pin wheel inclusion body 
structure was a quadric surf ace which could be represented and described 
by a mathematical equation w ich could be derived from the i nformation 
obtained from serial sections. 
Nine or more poiflts are needed to represent a quadric surf ace. In 
three-space the most general equation of the second degree in x, y, and 
z has the form ax2 + by2 + cz2 + 2 dxy + 2 exz + 2 fyz + 2 gx + 2 hy + 
2 kz + L = 0 where the coefficient quantities a, b, c, L are posi-
tive or negative numbers or zero. The points in space satisfying such 
an equation all. lie on a surface (29). Because the accurate determina-
tion of the constant L value was deemed unnecessary as far as the deter-
mination of the overall shape of the pin wheel inclusion body was con-
cerned,  the general equ�tions were subsequently divided through by L 
yielding the following new equation: a'x2 + b'y2 + c'z2 + 2 d'xy + 2 
e'xz + 2 f'zy + 2 g'x + 2 h'y + 2 ktz + L' 0, L' being equal to 1. 
The equation's coefficients a ' , b', c', ... k' were determined by 
taking the x, y, and z value obtained from the serial sections and sub-
stituting these values into the new general equation of the se�ond degr ee. 
Nine points, sets of x, y, and z values, were used to generate 
9 linear qua t ion s . rhesc equations were solved s imultaneously (Table 
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1) to give the general equation and its coefficients that w uld r pre­
sent the quadr ic surface. However, when a d"fferent set of points from 
the same set of serial sections which should essentially give the same 
equation repr�senting the quadr ic surface were analyzed, it was found 
that the different points did not give the exact same equation but rather 
a similar· equation that represented a simil ar structure. It was·therr 
decided that a least-squares method utilizing twice as many points would 
be used to determine more accurately the shap e  of he inclusion's cuadric 
surface. 
Eighteen sets of x, y, and z values were then used to generate 
18 linear equations. These equations were solve d simultaneously to 
determine the general equation that would best represent the quadric 
surf ace by the linear least-squares method put forth by Golub (13) 
and incorporated into the scient if ic subroutine computer form LLSQ by 
IBM (19). See Table 2. 
Upon de term ination of the g�neral equation of the second degree , 
the following symmet ric matrix was set up in order to analyze the 
equation by using the coefficients of the general equati on best repre­
senting the- quadric surface as elements of the matrix: 
a' 
d' 
e' 
g' 
d' 
b' 
f' 
h' 
e' g' 
f '  b' 
c' k' 
k' l' 
In analyt ic geometry, the techniques of translation and rotation 
of axes x, y, and z are utilized in-order to transform the matr ix con­
taining the general quation to a standard form wh"ch would represent 
a three- dimensional s tructure. By the pro cess o f  t ranslation., the 
terms o f  the fir s t  degree containing the coe fficient s g', h', and k' 
can be eliminated i f  and only i f  the surface has a center , in whi ch 
iz 
case the first degr terms are eliminated if and on ly if the new origin 
i s  a center . The· cen ter o f  the general equation found in the 4x4 matrix 
can b e  found by b reaking ou t the f irs t 3 r ows and 4 columns o f  the 
matrix as f o l lows: 
a'x11 + d'y 1 2 + e'z 13 + g' 0 
d ' x2 1  + b'Y2 2  + f ' z 2 3  + h ' 0 
e'x31 + f
'y3z + c ' z 3 3  + k
' 0 
By s olving thes e equat ions s imultaneous ly , the center o f  the 
general equation was f ound t o  be q l, q2 , q3 (s ee Tab l e  3 ) . Utili z ing 
thi s  center as the origin o f  the gen e ral equa t ion e s s en t ially trans lat es 
the surface and rid s the general equation of i t s  f ir s t  degree terms , 
thuc simp lifying the general equation (2 8 ) . 
The inte raction var iab le s xy, xz and y z  c on t aining the coef f i cients 
were e l iminated f rom the 4x4 matrix, containing the general equat ion , 
by rotat ion . This was accomp lished by breaking out  the f ir s t  3 rows 
and 3 c o lumns of the 4x4 matrix thus creating the f o llowing matrix : 
d' 
e' 
d' 
b' 
f '  
e' 
f' 
c' 
Ut i l i z ing the Jacobian me thod of rotat ion (32 ) ,  t he diagonal or 
e igenvalue s whi ch represent the coe fficient s  f o r  x2 , y 2, and z2 were 
d etermin ed f rom the above 3x3 symme t ric mat rix . The coef f i cient s  of  
the interaction terms d', e'·, and f ' which cons t it u t e  the o f f -diagonal 
13 
elements. of the symmetric matrix converge� to zero in the rotational 
pro ess (28, 32). 
The L' constant value was determined by the methods ot Olmstead 
(28) utilizing the following equation: 
L' = qlg' + qzh' + Q3k' 
Upon completion of the translation and rotational proce ses and 
upon determination of the L' value, the following matrix was set up: 
a" 
0 
0 
0 
0 
b" 
0 
0 
0 
0 
c" 
0 
0 
0 
0 
L" 
This 4x4 simplified matrix is similar to the original 4x4 matrix 
containing the general equation and it represents the original matrix 
after the original matrix has undergone translation, rotation, and 
constant determination. The coefficients on the main diagonal lements 
may be +, -, or 0. Depending upon the sign or 0 value of the coeffi­
cients, the t.1 re.e-dimensional shape of the pin wheel inclusions were 
determir1ed. from known structi:;res represented by known matrices or equa­
tions (28) .. 
Photographic Interpretations.-�In order to discern possible pat­
terns or connections between various structures by di,crirninating be­
tween actual signals a .. d noise appeara71ces to give de pth of "!:ield to 
high resolution elect:ron micr graph negatives, the negatives were sub­
jected to Signal Analysis and Dissemination Equipment (SADE) analysis. 
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A Dicomed D-57 Image Digitizer was used to scan the queitionable 
portions on the negative in 57 mm2 areas. The digit ize� which reads 
shades of gray in terms of d ensity of transmitted light through a nega­
tive has a density range·of 0.05 to 2.45 density units. By selecting 
for a specif ic l'gh d ensi ty region while omitting other regions con­
sidered to be noise, it was possible to dis cern patterns, connections, 
and depth of field in and among highly magnified objects appearing on 
the electron micro graph . In conjunction with the digitizer, a Data 
Conversion Unit and a Spatial Data Unit were used for interpr eting and 
displaying video information obtained by the digitizer from the nega­
tives. The Spr.t :lal Data Unit, which displayed video ir format.ion in 
16 black and whi e or color levels was controlled by a pushbutto1 ke -
board and an electronic dJgltal planimeter. The latter devices, reapE:c­
tively, controlled color analyGl� and measured the rel2tive areas of 
one or more color bands appearing on the moni tor display. A Spatial 
Data closed-circuit t.elevis'on camera and a light box were used with 
the above apparatus to form a pictorial image analysis system. This 
pictorial system was su�sequently photographed wi h a Nikkormat camera 
at various exposure times with Ektachrome ASA.160, high speed, 35 mm, 
color film . 
RESU LT S AND D I S CU S S ION S 
Thre e-dimens ional determinat ion Ei_ pin whee� inc lu s ion b ody shape . -­
Initially the pin whe e l's s t ruc t ural genera l equa t ion o f  the second 
degree in x' , y' , and z ' was determined by the s o lu t ion of  simultaneous 
eqqa t ions . However , ·when 2 sets  of 9 d if f erent p o in t s  from the same pin 
wheel s t ruc t ure  (Fig . 2 )  were f it ted t o  2 general equat ions which were  
sub se quent ly s implif ied , the f o llow ing 2 e quat ions , which should have 
b een s imilar bu t wer e  no t ,  were : 
a) l . 41E- 4x 1
2 
+ l . 04E- 16y'2 - 7 . 6 1 E- 6 z 1 2 = -1 
b )  2 . 38E-2x ' 2 + l . 5 8E-9y ' 2 - 6 . 74E- 4 z ' 2 = 1 9  
The s igns on the cons tan t  terms and the magnitudes o f  the vari­
able ' s  c oef f i c ient were dif f erent . Equat ion (a) repre s ent s a s truc ture  
known as an e l l ip t ic hyperbo loid of two shee t s  (Fig . Sb ) wh ile equat ion 
(b ) represents an e l lipt i c  hyperboloid of one shee t . Di screpanc ies 
b e tween t he equat ions and the s t ructures they represent can be ac counted 
f or u t i liz ing the f o llowing r eas on ing. On the e l e c t ron micrograph , the 
rad iat ing arms o f  the pin whee l  were  quit e thi ck thereby making de ter­
minat ion of  the Car t e s i�n coord inat es (x , y ,  z) inaccurat e .  Se cond ly , 
mor e  inf ormat ion concerning the ac t ual appearance o f  the three-dimen­
s ional s t ructure o f  the p in wheel  near its cent er where  the x ' y' and z ' 
axes int e rsect  was prob ab ly gained in using dat a  poin t s  t o  determine 
equat ion (a) than in us ing data points  to de termine e qua t ion (b ) . In 
other word s , the f arther away from the center of the s t ructure data 
point s  were  chos en , the l e s s  acc urat ely t h a t ar ea near the center o f  the 
s t ructure would b e  descr ibed mathemati cal ly . Appare n t ly , in de termining 
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equa t ion · (a) , data p o in t s  we re chosen more c losely to the cen t er o f  the 
p in whee l s tr u c t ure than the data points  chosen t o  determine equation 
(b ) . Even though both equations an d the s tructur e s  they represent were 
d if feren t , b o t h  equa t i ons d id . give enough inf orma t ion concerning the 
three-d imens ional s hape of the p in whee l in that it  was determined t o  
b e  an ellip t i c  hyperboloid . 
S ub s equen t ly ,  the pin wheel ' s  s t ruc t ura l general equat ion of the 
second de gree was d e t e rmin ed by u t i li z ing the linear leas t-squares meth­
od us ing 18 data p o int s to des cribe the three-d imen s ional surf  ace rather 
than 9 data p o int s as i n  the s imu ltaneous s o lut ion me tho d .  Upon deter­
mination and s ub s eq uen t s imp l i f i cation o f  the general equat ion of  the 
second degree , th e f ol lowing equat ion repre s en t ing the s ame s t r uc ture 
in (Fig . 2)  that the 2 ab ove s imultaneou s eq uat ions represented was 
f ound : 
( c )  4 . 80E- 5x ' 2 + 3 . 32E- 19y ' 2 - 7 . 15E- 6 z ' 2 = -1 
This  equat ion , represent ing an e ll ipt i c  hyperb o lo i d  of  2 shee ts  
(Fig . 5b ) , mos t  nearly agrees with equa t ion (a)  in terms of  the s igns 
of  the c ons t ant and coef f icien t terms and the magn i tudes of  the vari­
able ' s  coeff i ci en t terms . 
As s uming the surface i s  a hyperboloid o f  2 s heet s ,  equation ( c )  
l ike equat ion ( a) which represen t s  a mo re comp lex s truc ture than eq ua­
t i on (b ) mus t  have had enough informa t i on t o  adequat e ly des cr ibe  the 
ellip t ic hype rb o l o id s urf ace of the pin whe e l  s truc ture , especial ly near 
the cen ter of the surfa ce . Apparen t ly ,  the linear leas t s quare method 
was the mos t  s u i t ab le method of  cho ice over the s imul taneous equat ion 
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me thod ; t o r  in ut i li z ing t h e  add i tional inf ormat i on ' gained from the 
add i t ional 9 p o in t s  in the linear leas t s quar e  method , i t  was pos sib le 
t o  d e t ermine the s ame ove rall general contours o f  the p in whee l ' s  hyper­
boloid surface as the s i mu l t aneous equat i ons did whi l e  at the s ame t ime 
de t e rmin ing whe ther the hyperb o loid  con s is t ed of  1 o r  2 sheet s .  
U t i l i z ing the l inear leas t -sq uare me thod and s ub sequent s imp l i­
f icat ion techn iques t o  d e termine the shap e  of o ther  p in whee l  s t r uc tures 
from ser ial s e c t i ons , the f o l lowing equat i ons and the s ur f aces they 
des crib e  were f ound : 
d)  4 . 4 4E- 5 x ' 2 + l . 65E- 12y ' 2 - 9 . 8 3E- 7 z ' 2 - 1  (Fig . 3 )  
e ) 3 . 02E- 5 x ' 2 + l . 36E- 1 7y ' 2 - l . 3 7 E- 9 z ' 2 - 1  (Fig  . .  4 ) 
f )  3 . 5 8E- 5 x ' 2 l . 9 2E- 12y ' 2 2 . 3 6E- 10 z ' 2 = - 1 .  
Equat i ons (d ) and ( e )  l ike equat ions (a) and ( c )  represen t  ellip t ic 
hyperbol o id s  of  2 sheets , whi le equat i on ( f )  l ike equat ion (b ) repre­
sen t s  an e ll ip t i c  hyperb o lo id of  1 sheet . The reas ons for the lat t e r  
equat ion and t h e  s tr u c t ure i t  represent s di f fering f rom t he r e s pe ct ive 
equat ions may be due t o  several f ac tors . When d at a  for  e quat ion ( f )  was 
colle cted , on ly 3 o f  the 6 serial s e c t i ons wer e  d i s t in c t  enough to use 
t o  ob t ain ac curat e data readings � therefore , the lack of  inf ormat ion , 
espe ci ally near the center  o f  the s tructure , would g ive an in correct 
equat ion represent ing an incorrect s t ructur e . The o ther f ac t o r  that may 
inf luence the f in al equat i on may b e  that the equat i on i s  represent ing 
a r eal s t ruc t ure , in essence , an e l l ip t ic hyp erb o l o id of 1 shee t . 
Howeve r ,  due t o  the app arent  lack of  informat ion u t i l i z ed t o  de termine 
the equat ion of t he surface , this type of r easoning was d is�egarde d .  
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S in ce the (a- 0 equa t ions represen t  th e d imens ions of only 1 arm 
of the p in wheel inclus ion , it was s een by as s o c iat i on th at the o t 1er 
arms , consequen t ly the en t i r e  s t ruc ture of the p i n whe el i ncluc i on ,  
followed a l mo s t  exac t ly the c on t our s of the pin whee l  arm wh o s e  surf ace 
had already b een mathema t i cal ly determ ined . 
From the ab ove ( a- f )  equat ions and reasoning , it was a s s umed that 
the inc lus i on b ody of the p in wheel  was an e l li p t i c  hyperb o l o id of 2 
sheet s . Accord ing t o  p revious literature , no s t ruc t u re s imi lar t o  thi� 
has b een foun d . 
The coefficient magn i t udes (_ · ��E-9=-·��xl0-
9
) a s s o c iated with 
the variab le s  (x ' 2 , y ' 2, x'2) whi ch represen t  t h e  var ious ' p l anes (x ' y' , 
x ' z ' , y ' z') , rep r e s en t  the c on t our s of the p in whee l s t ru c ture i n  those  
p lanes . The sma ller or more negative the E n umb e r , the greater the 
expans i on of  that sur f a ce in tha t p lane as s o c i a t ed with that coef fici ent . 
The oppo s i t e  h o l d s  t rue f or larger or less n e g a t iv e  E numbers . 
d) 4. 4 4E-5x'2 + l . 65E-12y'� 9. 8 5E- 7z'2 - 1  
e )  3 . 02E-5x'2 + l. 36E-17y ' 2 1. 37E-9z' 2 - 1  
I n  c omparis on , equ� tion ( e )  represen t s  a s t ru c t ur e  whi ch is ex­
panded in the x ' z ' p lane , con t ra t t e d  in the y ' z ' p l ane and s imilar in 
the x ' y ' p l ane o f  equat ion ( d) when compared t o  equ a t i on (d) . 
Due t o  t he 10 fo ld reduction of z value d at a  p oint s whi ch we re used 
to determine the genera l  equation of the s e c ond d e g re e , the resultant 
s imp l i f ie d  equat ions and the s t ru c tures t hey represent con t ained large E 
valu s for the coe f f i c ient z 2 S u ch E values indi c ate a s t ru c t ure that 
would b e  c on t ra c t ed in the z ' p lan �. In r e al i t y , the z 1 2 va lu e  wou ld 
b e  smal le r ,  the s tr uc tur e xp·ande d . 
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F r om equat ions ( c , d ,  e )  and f rom the elect ron mi crograph pr ints 
f rom (F i g .  2 ) , an ar t i s t ' s ske t ch (Fig . Sb)  was made to dep i c t  a pos­
s ib le three - d imens ional mode l of the pin whee l .  Thi s  mode l was ver if ied 
f rom cros s - s e c t ional data , from a s imp l i f i e d  general equa t i on of the 
s econd degree and f rom (F igs . 6 , · 7 )  apparent long i t udinal s e rial s e c­
t ions through t he p i n  whee l ' s ent ire s t ru c t ur e .  The s e  long itud inal type 
sect ions were common ly s een . 
I f  this  model (F ig . 5b ) does in f act dep i c t  the  t rue con f igurat ion 
of the p in whe e l ,  in e s s ence , 2 cones al igned end to end with each cone 
s imilar in con f i gurat ion t o  the cones dep i c t ed by Andrews and Shal la 
(5) , there should be some point near the cen te r  of the p in wheel where 
one cone ' s  cen t r a l  core a l i gns  to  the other cone ' s  cen t r a l  core . I f , 
by s ome f luke in s pe cimen preparat ion of s e c t ioning , the alignment of 
the 2 cones was d i s t urbed or disrup ted near the cen ter of the p in whee l ,  
then 2 cores rather than 1 should b e  s een . An undoc umen t ed f igure to 
dat e , (Fi g . 8) appeared to support this theory ; however ,  due to the f act  
that  serial  s e c t ions we re not pres ent  for thi s p ar t i c ular s t ruc ture , i t  
was impos s ib le t o  de t e rmine whe ther t his was the p o in t  o f  j un c t ion for 
2 cones . The 2 cores may act ually represent , as  Edward s on ( 5 )  has 
poin t e d  out , a non- con t inuous con d i t ion of 1 cen t r a l  cor e  of 1 cone . 
From S . A . D . E .  an aly s i s  of the above 2 cores (Fig . 9 ) , i t  could b e  
seen that t h e  2 cores had d i f ferent shades o f  gray . I f  a spec imen would 
be of uniform compos i t ion , as in this case , a l i gh t er shade of gray 
should indicate a specimen that would be f a r th e r  away f rom the fo cal 
p lane o f  the elect ron micros cope , whi le a d arker shade should ind icat e 
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a s p e c i men tha t wou ld b e  c lo s e r  t o  L h e  f o cal p ane ; then i t  wou ld s eem , 
a s  shown in Fig .· 9 ,  t h a t  the 2 c o r e s  wou ld n o t  b e  i n  the s ame p ane 
and t he r e f o r e  cou l d  be c ons id e r ed as 2 d i s t in c t  c o r e s  r e p r e s  n t i ng 
e i ther the j un c t ion of the cones of the p in whe e l  or the d i s cont inui ty 
o f  the core o f  1 c one . From F igs . 2 ,  4 ,  t h e  s er i a l  s ec t i ons app e a r ed 
t o  supp o r t  the c o n t en t i on that the r e  was , p o s s ib ly ; d is c  nti u i ty wi thin 
a s ing le c o r e  o f  1 c one . 
As wa s p u t  f or th in the in t r oduc t i on ,  the a s s ump t i on has b e en made 
by var ious r e s e a r che rs that the p in whe e l ' s  a rms wer e  c omp o s e d  of p lat e-
like s t r uc tu r e s  and tha t the ent i r e ty of the p in whe e l  wa s solid in 
na t u re ; h owev er , t h is may n o t  b e  a lway s t rue . 
S tr u c t u r e s  e . g . ·  F i g . 10 , whi ch we r e  c ommon in o c cu r r en c e � appear 
to b e  t angen t i a l  s e c t ions o f  a p in whee l .  The ove r a l l  l eng t h  o f  F ig . 
lOb was appr oxima t e ly the s ame len g th a s  the p r op o s ed long it ud inal 
s e c t i on o f  a p in whe e l  in F ig . 6 .  Ther e f o r e , the a s s ump t ion was mad e 
that Fig . 10 was a t angen t ia l  s e � t i on o f  a p in whe e l . The gre a te s t  
d i s t an c e  b e tween any 2 adj a cent arms o f  the tangent i a l  s e c t i on o f  F ig . 
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10 was d e t ermined to  b e  le s s  than 2 00A . Ther e f or e , s e r i a l  s e c t ion s  
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whi ch a r e  a t  the lea s t  3- S OOA , wou ld never ind i ca t e  tha t  a p in whe e l  
was comp o s ed o �  many ind iv id ua l , s epara t e  and near ly i den t i c a l  a rms 1 
on t op of th e o th e r . S ince e a ch s er ia l s e c t i on may c o n t a in s eve r al 
ind i s t ing u i s h ab le r a d i a t ing arms , one wou l d  c on clude f r om a series o f  
s e c t ions thr ough the p in whe e l , that the en t ir e  p in whe e l was compose d 
o f  p lat es , f o r  e a ch s e c t ion f o r b e i ng s o  t h i ck would a lways have an 
arm ; and s p a ces b e tween ind iv idual · arms wou l d  n o t be ob s e -rved . 
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In order t o  determine whe ther or not the p in · whe e l  wou ld' be com-
posed of p lates  rather than many ind i�idual arms , one wou ld have to 
0 
have s er i al s e c t ions o f  2 0-140A in thi cknes s wh ich , with present tech-
nology , would be imp os s ib l e  to ob tain . 
A p os s ib le mode l  f or the non-p late like nature o f  thi s  typ e of 
p in wheel would be  as dep icted in Fig . Sa . As long as  the ind ividual 
arms wou ld be  very c lo s e  to each othe r , one c·ould a s s ume that they made 
up a s o l id surf ace and , theref ore , one could  determine mathematically 
the shape the p in whe e l  took on . S ince the e l l ip t i c  hyperb ol o id was 
the only . s tru c ture so f ar determined mathema t i ca l ly , it was assumed that 
this p in whe e l  would be  as d ep icted in Fig . S a .  
Thi s , her e t ofor e , undes cribed mod e l  ( F ig . S a )  whi ch would rep re-
sent anot her d i fferent p in wheel inclu s ion body or the actual appear-
ance of  the p in wheel inclus ion b ody , appear ed to b e  very a t trac t ive 
for i t  would i l lus t ra t e  not only the non-cont inuous like c?nd i t ion of 
the central core , but it wou ld als o  p ictorially exp lain the appearan ce 
of app arent tangent ial sections , e . g .  Fig . 10 . 
High-res olution an � S . A . D . E .  s tudies Ei_ pin wheel cros s sect ions . --
From the h ighly magn i f ie d  cr oss  s e ct ion in Fig . 8b , the r e  app eared to 
be d onut-shaped s ubun its  s cat tered thr oughou t the p in whe e l  s tructure . 
Upon S . A . D . E .  analys is of these s ame subunit s  app ear i ng in o ther p in 
wheels , i t  was f ound that these s ubunits  wer e  not donu t-shaped as dep icted 
by F i g .  8b , but we re actually cons t i t uents o f  apparent h e i i cal com-
p lex·e·s o f  the p in wheel arm (Fig . 11)  . 
The fact  that a helical type s t ructure i s  app ar ent in Fig . 11 i s  
no t s urpr i s ing , f or i t  is a known ch emi cal fact  that p r.o t e in exis ts  in 
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nature in  the  f o rm o f  helices and that p in wheels are p ro te inaceou s  in 
nature  ( 2 4 ) . 
In s ome c ases  e . g .  Fig . 4h , there appeared cores that were s omehow 
connected t o  the r e s t  of the p in wheel . Upon S . A . D . E .  analy s i s  of the se 
cases (Fi g . 12 ) , it b ecame even more app arent that the core was a t t ached 
to the p in whe e l . ·  The se  app arent conne c t i ons se emed to indi cat e that 
the p in whe e l  arms may have been evolu t i onary p r odu c t s  of  the core or 
vice-vers a .  
I f  the arms are evo lu t ionary product s of the core , then i t  wou ld 
s eem logi cal that produ c t i on of arms by app ar ent ly d i s cont inuous cores 
shou ld p r oduce d i s cont inuous or non-p late l ike arms . Th i s  evidence and 
line of reason ing lend suppo r t  to the mod el  in F ig . Sa . 
Mi s c e l l aneous e lect ron mi crographs . -- S truc t ur e s  s imi lar t o  the 
laminat ed aggregat e s  described by Edwardson ( 4 )  were  app arent in cell 
tissu e  (Fig . 13) . However , unlike Edwards on 1 s ( 4 )  descr ip t i on of  aggre­
gates , the se  s t ructures were curved rather than s t raight in nature . Fr om 
previous l i t erature , thes e  aggregates were  not  known t o  be f ound in 
whe at t issue ( 9 ) . There f ore , the term curved laminated aggregate was 
app lied t o  the s e  s t ructures . 
S t ructures s imi lar t o  the locuole des crib e d  by  Arn o t t  and Smith ( 1) 
were f ound in whe at t is sue (Fig . 1 3a) ; and , l ike the . lamina ted aggregate , 
were no t known t o  occur in wheat . 
Cry s t a ll ine inc lu s ion bod ies s imilar t o  tho s e  d e s c r ibed by Esau 
(10)  were also  commonly f ound in wheat t is sue (F i g . 14) . 
F i g . 1 5 a  appeared to  represent a memb r anous b ody app arent ly com­
posed o f  coi led , smooth endop l asmic re t i culum whi ch surr ounded ves i c les-
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2nd t ubules . Th is s t ruc t ure was simi lar t o  the paramural b od ies des­
cri� e d  by Mar chan t  and Robards ( 2 5 ) ; however , unlike the de f init ion o f  
paramural b ody proposed by these worker s ,  t h i s  s t ructure w a s  n o t  asso­
c iated with the p lasmalemrna . · · 
To date , l it t le has been res o lve d con cerning the movemen t s  of WSMV 
wi th in plan t  t i s s ue . However , in the r emaining f i gure (Fig . 15b ) , 
virus- l ike parti cles appeared t o  be  trave l ing f rom 1 ce l l  via the 
p lasmode sma to another pas sing e i ther f r om or into  a sac- like s t ruc­
ture in t he adj a cent ce l l . Whe ther or no t vi ral pass age was ac tually 
occurr ing was imposs ip le t o  determine b ecause o f  the s e c t i on t h i c.lme s s . 
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CONCLU S IONS 
From the eviden ce presen t ed ab ove , s ome WSMV p in whe e l  s t ruc tures 
appeared t o  b e  comp o s ed of two cones , p late- l ike in natur e , e i ther 
at tached or nearly a t ta ched end to end as in Fi g .  Sb . 
Evidence als o exi s t ed to s uggest  tha t p in whee ls  may not  alway s 
be composed of p la t es or shee ts but  may rather b e  comp o s ed of many p in 
whee l  arms closely aligned 1 on top of  the other as  dep ic t ed in F i g . 
S a .  
To  val idate t h e  ab ove models (Fig . S a , b ) , o n e  wou ld have t o  b i o­
chemically i s o l a t e  the se  s t ruc tures f rom the WSMV infected  p lant tiss ue 
and obs er ve them e l e c tr on microscop i cally . 
Unt il i t  i s  proven tha t the pin  whee l inclus ion bod ies do or do 
not exis t as dep icted by the 2 models in Fig . 5 ,  it would seem inaccurate 
t o  call a l l  p in whee l inclu s i on bod ies cy lindr i ca l  or conical inc lus ion 
b od ies . I t  wou ld seem mor e  accurate t o  call them j us t  p in whee l inclu­
s ion b od ies . 
Finally , S_ . A . D . E .  analys i s  appeared t o  b e  a use ful t ool  t broug�1 
which one c ould observe and ident ify high r e s o lut ion s t ruct ural pat t e r ns 
and conne c t i ons in and among componen ts of a c e l l . 
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Tab le 1 .  I BM s c ien t i f ic subrout ine (S IMQ ) format . for 9 eq uat ions 
s o lve d s imul t aneous ly w it h  s amp le da t a for res u l tan t  
equat ion (b ) . 
Dimens ion A ( 9 , 9 ) , B ( 9 ) , C (9, 9 ) 
Do 5 I = l , 9  
Read (5 , 2 0 ) (A (j , r ) , J= l , 9 ) 
2 0  F orma t  (F 8 . 0 , F 8 . 0 , F 9 . 0 , F 8 . 0 , F 8 . 0 , F 8 . 0 , F 6 . 0 , F 6 . 0 , F6 . 0) 
5 Cont inue 
. Read ( 5 ,  2 2) B -
2 2  F ormat (F 7 . 0 , F 8 . 0 , F9 . 0 , F 7 . 0 , F 8 . 0 , F 8 . 0 , F 4 . 0 , F5 . 0 , F 5 . 0)  
Write ( 6 , 40) A 
4 0  Forma t ( ' ' , 9F l2 . 2 ) 
Wr i t e  ( 6 , 5 2 ) B  
.2 8 
5 2  Format ( ' ' , F5 . 0 , F5 . 0 , F 8 . 0 , F5 . 0 , F 5 . 0 , F 8 . 0 , F 6 . 0 , F5 . 0 , F 5 . 0 , F5 . 0 ) 
Do 100 I= l , 9  
100 
50 
30 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
Do 100  J= l , 9  
C (J , I ) =A ( I , J ) 
Cont inue 
N=9 
Call S IMQ ( C , B , N , KS ) 
Wri t e  ( 6 , 50 )  
Fo rmat  ( ' ' , ///) 
Wri t e  ( 6 , 30) B , KS 
Format ( ' ' , 9 (E l0 . 4 , 2X) , 5X , I 3) 
S top 
End 
Dat a : *  
a ' x2 + b ' y 2 + c ' z 2 + d ' xy + e ' xz + 
7 74 0  12 9 6  0 3 1 6 8  0 
6 400 1 1 2 36 0 8L�80  0 
3600 1 1 6 6 4  14400 6 4 80 7 2 0 0  
1 0 0  19 36 14400 440 1200 
2 5 00 1 6 9 0 0  6 2 5 0 0  6 5 0 0  12500 
9 00 12 9 9 6  6 2 5 00 3 4 2 0  7 5 00 
8100 1 6 9 0 0  1 5 2 100 1 1 7 00 35100 
1600  1 2 5 4 4  1 5 2 100 4480 1 5 6 00 
400 10 816  62500 2 0 80 5 000 
f ' y z  + g ' x + h ' y + k ' z 
0 88  36  0 
0 80 106 0 
1 2 9 6 0  6 0  108 120  
5 2 8 0  1 0  44  12 0 
3 2 5 0 0  5 0  1 30 2 5 0  
2 8 5 00 30  114 2 5 0  
5 0 7 0 0  9 0  130 390 
4 3 6 80 40  1 12 390  
2 6000  2 0  10 4 2 5 0  
Resu l t an t rounded o f f  ge nera l  equa t ions o f  the s econd degree for 
equa t fons (a ) and (b ) . 
- 1  
a )  - . 1E- 2x2+ . 2 E- 3y 2- . 2E- 4 z2- . 6E 3xy- . 7E- 4xz+ . 2E- 3y z+ . 2EOx- . 8E- ly- . 9E- 2 z  
= -1  
. b)  - • 3E- 3x2- . 1E- 2y2- .  3E- 4z 2+ . 1E- 2xy- .  2 E·- 3xz+ . 5E- 3y z- . 3E- lx+ . 6E- ly- . 3E- lz  
= - 1  
*Data :  All d at a . on f i le a nd . no t pre s en t e d  i n the  thes i s  w i l l  b e  
avai lab le upon req ue s t .  
Table 2 .  IBM s cient i f i c  subrou tine (LLS Q)  f o rmat f or 1 8  equa tions 
s o lved by the linear lea s t - s quare me thod wi t h  s amp l e  da t a  
fr om resultant equat ion ( c) � 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 . 
. 10 . 
1 1 .  
12 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
D imens i on A ( l 8 , 9 ) , B ( l8 , l) , X ( 9 , l ) , AUX ( l8 , l ) 
Do 10 I = l , 1 8 
Do 10 J=l , 9  
10 Rea d · ( 5 , lOOO) (A ( I , J ) , J= l , 9 ) 
Read ( 5 , 100 1) (B ( I , l) , I= l , 18)  
Wr i t e  ( 6 , 800i) 
Do 2 0  I= l , 1 8 
Do 20  J= l , 9  
20 Wri t e  ( 6 , 200 2 ) A ( I , J ) 
Wr i t e  ( 6 , 2 0 0 3 )  
Wri t e  ( 6 , 3004) ( B ( I , l) , I= l , 18)  
EPS= l . * 10** (- 1 6 )  
Cal l  LLSQ (A , B , 18 , 9 , 1 , X , IP IV , EPS , I ER , AUX) 
Wri t e  ( 6 , 3000 ) IP IV , IER 
Wr i t e  ( 6 , 3005 ) AUX ( l , l ) 
Wr i t e  ( 6 , 300 6 )  
Wr i t e  ( 6 , 300 7 ) (X ( I , l ) , I= l , 9 ) 
10 00 FORMAT (9 (F 8 . 0 ) )  
100 1 FORMAT ( 9 (F 8 . 0 ) ) 
3000 FORMAT ( ' l ' , lOX , ' IP IV = ' , I l , 5X , ' IER = ' , I l , / / ) 
300 1 FORMAT ( '  l ' , lOX , ' MATRIX A ' , / ) 
300 3 FORMAT ( '  ' , 4X , 9 (E 10 . 4 , 4X) ) 
300 3 FORMAT ( ' - ' , lOX , ' MATRIX B '  , / ) 
3004 F 0&"'1AT ( '  ' , 4X , 9 ( E l0 . 4 , 4X) , / , 4X , 9 ( E l0 . 4 ) )  
3005 FORMAT ( '  - ' , lOX , ' LEAST S QUARES = ' , ElO . 4 )  
3006 FORMAT ( ' - ' , lOX , ' MATRIX X '  , / ) 
300 7 FORMAT ( '  ' , 4X , 9 (E l0 . 4 , 4X) ) 
_S top 
End 
Dat a :  
a • x2 + b ' y2 + c ' z 2 + d ' xy + e ' xz + f ' yz  + g ' x + h ' y + k ' z 
1600 14400 0 4800 0 0 4 0  1 2 0  0 
10000 1600 0 4000 . 0 0 100 40 0 
1600  6 400 0 3200 0 0 40  80  0 
14 400 12 5 4 4  0 13 440 0 0 1 2 0  1 1 2  0 
6 400 1 2 9 9 6  4 9 00 9 12 0  5 60 0  7 9 80 80 114 10 
10000 1 4400 4900 1 2 00 0  7000 8400 100 12 0 70  
6 400 2 30 4  4900 3840 5 6 00 3 3 6 0  8 0  4 8  7 0  
2 0 7 3 6  6 400 4900  115 2 0 10080 5 6 0 0  1 4 4  80  7 0  
2 1904  6 400 1 9 6 0 0  1 1 8 4 0  2 0 7 2 0  1 1200  . 1 4 8  80  140 
6 400 10000 1 9 6 0 0  8000 11200 14000 80  100 140 
10000 116 6 4  1 9 600 10800 1 4000 1 5 1 2 0  100 108 · 140 
3600 12 5 4 4  19600 6 7 2 0 8400 1 5 6 80 60  112 140 
14400 1 2 5 4 4  4 4 100 13.440 2 5 2 00 2 3 5 20 1 2 0  1 1 2  210 
25 6 0 0  7 7 4 4  4 4 100 14080 3 3600 1 8 4 80 1 6 0  88  2 10 
.29  
- 1  
Tab le 2 { cont . )  
15 . 
16 . 
17 . 
1 8 . 
19 600  
8 10 0  
3600 
12 100 
1166 4 
9 2 16 
10 816  
8 100 
4 4 100 
4 4 100 
0 
19600 
1 5 1 2 0  
8640  
6240  
9 9 00 
2 9 400 
18900 
0 
15400 
2 2 6 80 
2 0 16 0  
0 
12 600  
140  
9 0  
6 0  
1 10 
108 
96  
10 4 
9 0  
2 1 0  
2 10 
0 
v.o 
30 
Re sultant r ounded off general equa t i ons o f  the s econd degree for 
equat ions ( c ) , ( d )  ( e )  and ( f ) . 
c) . 4E- 4x2+ . 4E- 4y 2- . 1E-4 z 2+ . 8E- 4xy+ . 3E- 4xz+ . 7E - 6y z- . 2E- lx- . 1E- ly+ . 2E- 2z 
= -1 
d )  • 3E-- 5x2+ .  7E- 4y 2- .  2E- 5 z2+ . 7E- 4xy+ . 2E-5xz- . 1E- 4y z- . 7E- 2 x- . 2E- ly+ . 1E- 2x 
= - 1  
e) - .  2E-5x2+ . 2E- 4y 2- .  2E- 8z 2+ . 7E- 4xy- . lE-4xz- . 4E- f y z- . BE- 2x- .  lE- ly- . 7E- 3z 
= - 1 
f )  - . 1E- 4x2+ . 5E- 4y 2- . 5E- 9 z 2+ . 3E- 4xy+ . 7E- 4xz- . 3E- 4y z- . 1E- lx- . 1E- ly+ . 2E- 3z 
= ·- J .  
Tab le 3 .  IBM s c ient i f i c  subrou t ine ( S IMQ )  f orma t  for 3 equat ions 
s o lved s imultaneous ly with samp le da ta f or result ant  eq ua­
t ion ( c ) . 
Dimens ion A ( 3 , 3 ) , B ( 3 ) , C ( 3 , 3 ) 
Do 5 I= l , 3  
Read ( 5 , 20 ) (A ( J , I ) , J= l , 3) 
20 Format ( 3F l0 . 5 ) 
5 Cont inue 
Re ad ( 5 � 2 2 ) B 
22 Forma t ( 3F l0 , 5 ) 
Wr i t e  ( 6 , 40 ) A 
40 Format ( ' ' , 3F l2 . 2 ) 
Wri t e  ( 6 , 5 2 ) B 
5 2  Format ( ' ' , F lO . O , F lO . O , F lO . O) 
Do 100 I= l , 3  
Do 100 J = l , 3  
C (J , I ) =A ( I , J ) 
100 Cont inue 
N=.3 
Call S IMQ ( C , B , N , KS )  
Writ e  ( 6 , 5 0)  
50 Format ( '  ' , / / / )  
Wri t e  ( 6 , 30) B , KS )  
3 0  F ormat ( ' ' , 3 (El0 . 4 , 2X) , 5X , I 3 )  
S top 
End 
Dat a : 
. 4E-5x11+ . 4E- 4y12+ . 1E- 4 z1 3= . 1E- l 
. 4E- 4x2 1+ . 4E- 4y z z+ . 4E- 4 z 2 3= . 1E- 1 
. 1E- 4x3 1+ . 4E- 4y 32- . 1E- 4 z 3 3=- . 1E- 2 
31 
c)  
d)  
e) 
f.) 
Resultan t  rounded 
- . 1E3x- . 2E 2y- . 2 E3z  
o f f  values f or equat ions ( c) , ( d ) , (e)  and ( f ) . 
0 
- . 9E2x- . 9E2y- . 1E 3 z  0 
- . 1E 3x- . 1E 3y- . 1E 3z 0 
- . 5E2x- . 1E 3y- . 2 E3z 0 
.32 
· Tab le 4 .  I BM s cien t i f ic s ubrout ine (E i gen ) f ormat f or a 3x3 ·symmetr ic 
mat rix with samp le data f r om res u lt an t  equa t ion ( c ) . 
Dimens ion A ( 9 )  
Read (5 , 10)  (A ( I ) , I= l , 9 ) 
10 Format ( 3F l0 . 5)  
N= 3 
MV= l 
Call E igen (A ,_R , N  , MV) 
Write ( 6 , 20 )  A ( l) , A ( S ) , A ( 9 )  
2 0  Format ( 3 (E l5 . 7 , 5X) ) 
S top 
En d 
Dat a : 
. 4E- 4 
. 4E- 4 
. lE- 4 
. 4E- 4 
. 4E- 4  
. 4E- 4 
. lE- 4 
. 4E- 4 
- . lE- 4 
Resultant Eigen rounded of f values for equat ions ( c ) , ( d ) , ( e )  
and ( f ) . 
c) . 1E- 3x2+.  7E- 1 8y2- . 1E- 4z2  
d) . 9E- 4x2+ . 3E- 12y 2- . 2E- s z 2  
e )  . 6E- 4x2+ . 3E- 16y 2- . 3E- 8 z2 
f)  . 7E-4x2- . 4E- lly2- . sE- 9 z 2 
Key t o  Abb revi ations Used :f..n F i gure s  
C - Core 
CB - Cry s t alline inclus i on body 
CLA - Curved laminated aggreg� t e  
EH - E llip t i c  hyp erb o lo id 
L - Locuole 
M - Memb ranous b ody 
Pd - Plasmodesma 
PR - Poly r ib o s omes 
PW - Pin whee l  
s - Pr otein subun i t s  
v - Virus 
3 3  
34 
F i g . 1 .  U l t r a s t r u c t u r e  o f  wheat t is s ue in f e c ted with WSMV c on t a in i1 
p in whe els and p o lyr ib o s omes s ca t t er ed t hr oughou t the gr ou1 
cy t op la sm .  
rlg 
J.d 
35 
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Fig . 2 .  S e rial s e c t i on s  o f  a p in whe e l  mathema t i cally r ep r e s en t e d  
b y  equat ion ( c ) . 
A,  B)  Pin whe e l  cross s e c t ions showing n o  cores ( unlab e le d  
arrows ) . 
C ,  D )  P in whee l  cros s s e c t i ons s howing cores ( lab e le d  arrows ) . 
37 
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Fig . 3 .  S erial sect ions of  a pin wheel mathemat ica lly repres ented 
by equat i on (d ) . 
A ,  B ,  C)  P in wheel  c r os s s e c t ions show ing no cores (unlab e led 
arrows ) . 
39 
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Fig . 4 (A-D) . Serial s e c t ions of  a p in wheel  mathemat ica lly repr e­
sen t ed by equat ion (e) . 
A,  B ,  D)  Cross  s e c t ions of a pin whee l showing co res 
(lab eled arrows) . 
C) Cross  s e c t ion of the same p in wheel showing"'ilo 
core (un lab eled arrows ) . 
4 1  
B A 
D c 
\\ 
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Fig . 4 (con t . ) .  Cros s s e c tion o f  the s ame p in whee l  f r om F ig . 4 A- D .  
E ,  F ,  H )  Cross s e c tions o f  the pin whe e l  showing 
cores  ( labeled arrows ) . 
G) A cro s s  s e c t ion of the s ame p in whe e l  showing no 
core (un labe led arrow) . 
1liil 
This f igure as well  as F ig s . 3 , _ 4 sugg e s t  that the 
core is not  cont inuous . 
43 
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Fig . 5 .  Ar t is t ' s  s ke t ch o f  p o s s ib le p in wheel mode ls . 
A) Ar t is t ' s  s ke t ch o f  a p in wheel taking on the con f igurat ion 
B)  
o f  an e l l ip t i c  hyperb o loid o f  2 sheet s show ing the non-
p la t e  l ike c ond i t i on of the p in whe e l  arms . 
· · � 
Art is t ' s  s ke t ch o f  a p in whee l  t aking on the c on f i gura t ion 
o f  an e l l ip t i c hyp e rb o lo id o f  2 shee ts with an a t t achmen t 
near t he c en t e r  o f  the s t ru c t ure and t he pin wheel arms 
c omp os e d  o f  s he e t s . 
45 
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F ig . 6 . A ,  B) Longi t udinal s e r ial s e c t ions o f  a p in whe e l  whi ch takes 
on the conf igurat ion o f  an ellip t ic hyp e rb o lo i d  o f  2 
shee t s  ( labe led arrows ) .  
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Fig . 7 .  S . A , D . E .  p�ot ographs of longit udinal pin whe e l  s e r i a l  s e c t ions 
of an e llip t ic hyperbo l o id of 2 shee t s . 
A ,  B) S . A . D . E .  phot ographs o f  the loilgi t udinal s e c t i ons 
C, D) 
dep i c t ed i n  Fig . 6 B .  
S . A . D . E .  pho t ographs o f  the l ongi t udina l s e c t ion � 
dep i c ted in F ig . 6A. 
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Fig . 8 .  High resolut ion e le c t r on micrograp�s of 2 pin wheels . 
A) Cross s e c t i on of  a pin whee l showing · 2 cores ( labeled 
arrows ) . ·  Fig . BA supposedly dep icts the j unct ion point 
· of 2 c ones of an e llip t ic hyp erb oloid of 2 sheets or 
the non-cont inuous like condit ion of the core of the 
pin wheel . 
B)  Cross s e c tion of a pin wheel - showing donut- like sub units 
� 
( lab eled arrows ) . 
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F ig . 9 .  S . A . D . E .  magn i f i cat ions of a p in whe e l  c on t aining 2 cores . 
A) S . A . D . E  . . magni f i cat ion of the electron micrograph f r om 
whi ch Fig . 6A was made showing the 2 cores s upposedly 
at t ached t o  the p in wheel arms . 
B) S . A . D . E .  magn i f i cat ion of  the electron micrograph f rom 
whi ch F i g . 6A was made supposedly showing the 2 cores 
._... 
vary ing in d is t an c e  f r om the foca l  p lane of  the microscop e . 
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Fig .  10. A ,  B) Longi t ud inal ser ial sect ions of a p in whee l s howing , 
s upp osedly , non-plate like arms . 
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Fig . 11 . A, B )  S . A. D . E .  magn i f i cat ion of the donut- like subun i t s  
depic ted i n  Fig . 8B showing heli ca l pat terns which 
are normal ly associated with proteins . 
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Fig . 12 . A ,  B ,  C ,  D )  S . A . D . E . magnif i cations o f  the center o f  a 
p in whee l s howing pos s ib le connect ions b e tween 
the p in wheel cores and arms (unlab e led ar rows ) . 
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Fi g .  13 . A ,  B)  Cr os s s e c t ions of lo cuo les and curved lamina ted 
a gg r e g a t e s  f ound in wheat t i s s ue inf ected wf� · WSMV . 

I . 
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Fig . 14 . A,  B)  Dif ferent magnif icat ions of crys talline  inclus ion 
bodies found in whea t  t issue infec ted with WSMV . 
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F ig .  15 . Cross sections of a membran ous body and of virus - l i ke 
par ti cles as s o c iated w i th the plas modesma . 
A) Cros s sec t ion of a membranous body apparently comp osed 
of c o i led , smooth endoplasmic ret i culum surrounding 
ves icles and tubules . 
B)  Cross s e ction of virus- like particles whi c h  appear ..._.. 
to be trav e l ing from one coil via the p lasmodesma to 
ano ther pas s ing e ither from or in t o  a sac- like s truc­
t ure in the adj acent cel l . 
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